
Amalia Laufer's Older Sister Mariam Sthein
And Her Husband David Shtein 

My older sister Mariam and her husband David Shtein. She moved to her husband in Zhabiye after
her wedding. My sister got photographed at our mother's request. My mother wanted to have her
daughter's picture at home. Mariam, named after my father's mother, was born in 1917. When my
sisters grew up matchmakers began to come to our house. Once the father of a son came to my
mother and asked for her consent to his son marrying Mariam. He was a Polish man from Rivno. He
promised her to build a big house for the young couple in Kabaki. My mother refused and said that
while she was alive her daughters would never marry anyone but Jewish men. She told him that
she didn't want her daughters to hear things like, 'You damn zhydovka [kike], don't go to the
synagogue, go to the Catholic church.' from their husbands. So, the man left. Later a Jewish man
from Zhabiye village in Kolomyya, not far from where we lived, proposed to Mariam. He had a
house and kept sheep. He was two years older than Mariam. My mother and sister liked him.
Mariam and her fiancé had a Jewish wedding with a chuppah in Kabaki. There weren't many guests
at the wedding, just close relatives and friends. The rabbi said a prayer, the bride and bridegroom
sipped wine from a wine glass, broke the glass and signed the ketubbah. There were tables laid in
the yard of the synagogue for men and women. They danced and sang. When the party was over
Mariam moved to her husband in Zhabiye village. Zhabiye was a Ukrainian village. There were
farmers and cattle breeders in it. There were several Jewish families. It was only a small village so
there was no synagogue, only a small prayer house. People told us that the Germans killed my
sister Mariam and her 11-month-old son in Zhabiye. A German soldier grabbed the baby and hit his
head on a tree and shot my sister. She was 23. Her husband returned to the village a few days
later and was shot, too. The Germans shot all the Jews in Zhabiye.
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